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MTPARKS IS
HERO OF FIRE
AT UNION TOOL ,rrir.rk
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Hurls Himself Against *«« ^S°«' 
Stream Aimed at  - -  ' 

Live Wires

DID YOU GET YOURS?

of
^ n 

 , seconded.

Fire, caused by lightning, destroyed 
the switching station of_ the Union 
Tool company last Friday night and 
created Intense excitement among tbe 
fire-fighters on account of the dan 
ger from burned electric wires carry 

ing 16,000 volts.
The heat of the fire burned down 

three lines, which fell fortunately in 
such a manner that nobody was hurt. 

F. L. Parks, Torrance plumber, 
seeing the firemen about to direct the 
hose toward the fallen live wires, 
hurled himself against the stream and i 
prevented possible injury to the fire-' olners 
men who held the metal nozzle.

The switching house containing a 
transformer^^was destroyed. The fire 
cut the company's power lines, and 
it was only through utilization of the 
company's own auxiliary power plant 
that the factory was able to operate

Saturday. The lines were connected up again
by Saturday night.

Uuion Tool Girls
Dance-Big Success

On Saturday, Dec, 1, the Union Tool 
Company Girls' club gave a benefit 
dance at the Legion hall. The pro-

^^^uatsco-orhome^
earning their livingJ1   against 
not in business, stand eq ^ 
destruction of th >**™w should 

^f .r^aVs- way
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can the forces o'«»  ?* ctiolliBts.
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everyon 
Star

seems useless to elaborate when I 
knows that the liistern I

COM. 
At

one knows mo, ...
card parties are always a suc-

«.. the one held Wednesday evening 
everybody had a wonderful time, 
especially the prize-winners, whose 
names follow: Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. 
May McKinley, Mrs. Corn, F. L. 
Parks, Charles Vonderahe, and Joa. 
Fay. Consolations: Mrs. W. C. Von 
Hagen. Mr. Richardson. Door prizes: 
Chavlea De Boeuf and James Crane.

BAZAAR SUCCESS

Christmas ,.«*r

Have You $200.00 
or More to Invest?

if we can convince you that your 
Principal will be returned in a 
few months, in the form of Divi 
dends, and that your investment 
will net you an income of 100% 
or more a year, for many years 
ttf come?

We have what we believe is one of the clean 
est and most profitable Investment Oppor 
tunities ever offered.

ceeds are to
to the kiddies m  ..» ^....,.
pita! of Los Angeles, where the club
has founded and is maintaining *
department.
  Miss Grain, who presides over this
department in the hospital, attended
the dance, with two nurses.

Ei1c Green and bis jaxsy stall - 
shockers, of Long Baach, furnished 
the music. Special entertainers were 
asked to make the evening one that 
will not be forgotten. Mr. Green sang 
many comic songs, which kept the 
audience in laughter and tears.

Miss Grace Heabrook fascinated all 
those present with her clever dancing. 

Norman Prlehsv pitcher for the 
Union Tool baseliall team, who re 
cently arrived in Torrance from To 
ledo, O., also sang a number of songs. 
Everybody enjoyed them, very much

Indeed.The dance was a huge success, 
socially and financially, and every 
body present reported having spent 
a most enjoyable evening.

The bazaar i^ld Tuesday ^e

rooms presentea uu «...__ 
pea ranee.The many beautiful articles were 
all sold, and those as well whose 
chief claim lay in their utility.

Alxjut 250 folks enjoyed the bakei 
ham dinner. It sure was good.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HiUestad, 
friends from Hawley, Minn., spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Sauer the first of the week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moss Awrey of the same 
place joined the party Tuesday.

Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Hattie 
Hathaway included Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hathaway and family, James Hatha 
way of Pennsylvania avenue, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hathaway of Maywood, 
Mrs. Huth Jordan of Redondo, and 
J. B. Harris and children, of Los 

Angeles.  

Hawthorne Votes Mothers' Center 
Large Bond Issue Here Draws From 

For Water System Two Other Cities

It Wffl Cost You NOTHING to 
Investigate

and you cannot af Lord NOT to investigate 
if you have $200.00 or more available, or if 
you can pay $50.00 a month for four months.

CALL, PHONE OR WWTE

Several days after Torrance voters 
defeated three proposed bond issues 
for public improvements, the city of 
Hawthorne passed a bond issue for 
$200,000 for the purchase of the city 
water system. Only 26 votes were 
registered against the proposition. 
Hawthorne recently passed bond is 
sues for boulevard lights on Its main 
streets, and is now paving to the 
city limits both the east and west 
and north and south highways.

C.-C. M. O. GETS ANOTHER

Torrance No. 17 of the Chanslor 
Canfield Midway Oil company was 
placed on production Wednesday 
night. This well is on ZlSth street 
in the 4070 tract It Is flowing 
about 500 barrels.

WESTON NO. 1 MILE DEEP

- Union is still drilling its Weston 
No. 1 and is down more than 5200 
feet. The company admits that ex 
cellent showings were encountered 
between 3000 and 4000 feet It is re 
ported that the well will be drilled 
to 6000 feet

In spite of the rain and threatening 
weather, and that November 30 was 
the next day after Thanksgiving, 
eighteen babies were brought to the 
Mothers' Educational Center, held at 
the high school on that date. The 
fame of the Torrance Mothers' Edu 
cational Center seems to be spread 
ing to the neighboring towns. One 
mother from Venice and two from ] 
Hermosa Beach brought their babies 
to be scored.

Most of the return babies showed 
a marked improvement in their con 
dition, one little fellow gaining three 
pounds in the four weeks' use of the 
corrected diet.

There being fewer applicants, Dr. 
Wilde and Dr. Beach could give more 
time to the individuals, and the 
mothers felt that this meeting was 
the most successful so far held. The 
next meeting of the Mother's Edu 
cational Center will be held Friday, 
Jan. 4, 1924.

FRENGER'WELL IN 
Shell company mis week put its 

Frenger No. 1 on production from the 
3660-foot level. The well is produc 
ing 190 barrels a day.

"IN THE GREASE"
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory.

There was plenty of spectacular, SU-inMlteiJ*^j£J^' ^^' 

stuff . ..__ .... .   .... .......... .._...
wells btew in while being balled for Hub.g Cook.Brandon No. 1, offsetting 
shutoff tests. They were Sentinel's Midway Northern No. 2 on the old 
JoiiThltn No \ on ea«t old Hodondo Redondo road, and Sprague's Hugh 
jougmm '   *  offaettinK No- * ttt P«PP«r and Narhonne, Lo- road; Roger* and JSdwarda, onsetung

Phone
AUDITORIUM BLDG 

Torrance.
B CAL. iwww"

Fortuna's producer on Acacia street 
In Lomita; Belridge Oil company's

No. 1, on Cedar street.

GIRLS
You can easily make your

Christmas Money
Selling Subscriptions to the
Torrance Herald

and
Lomita News Letter

We pay 50 cents lor each yearly p"K«< 
Come in and talk with the Businei 

at the Torrance Herald.

Officials of the Superior Oil com 
pany h»ve decided to deepen Bowles 
tfo. 1. the most northerly well In the 
4070 tract Water presented" produc 
tion on into well and the company 
will *o de«P*r ta hoDeB of Btrlklng 

another pay « »«.

Julian'8 No. $ was drilled so foat
wall on Cedar street, Lomita; Me- by fom Cannon that the crew is 
rw>n«ll corporation's Torrance-Lomita waiting around now for pipe to ar-

rive. The hole is down 3545 feet
This .._. - -..  -.    -..-.., _.... . 
ing well In Lomita, being southwest! 
of Federal's Gerner No. 1.

.... following wells are standing 
cemented: Universal Moore Nos. 2, 
3 and G; Star Petroleum, on Palm 
itreet; Huntlngton Signal company, 
m Palm street; l^onard Welln, on 
Palm street; Sanlta Petroleum No 

Acacia; Ring Petroleum, on
Superior brttov«« it has succeeded 1 Acacia street; White Star, at Pep- 

v°   ..   *  ,._ n.«» I ...  ...,,i Pennsylvania; Midway North-
3, on old Hcdondu road;

Superior DBIWVO"  > ~        i   
U. shutting off the water on Tor-jpei and 
ranee No, 2 (known as the Shsdd -  - 
wall) on Carson street. A produc 
lion tt»t will be made shortly.

CtaJUrtor-Canfleld l» preparing to 
put Torrance No. M and Torrance

JKive wells received on O. K. 
I Water shutoff thin week and are 
'drilling an«a4- They are Chanslor 

Torrancc N" 16 n*» r tl

Fisher and Qregg No. I, at Cyprus 
and Fir; Petroleum Midway Mttchell 
No. 1, on Gramercy street, Torrance.

nut TorrantB w      --. --. Intention of Federal to Uei-pen 
No 2» on production. The former 1 Oerner No. 1 at KlKln uiul Narbonm- 
well ui near Pla» del Amo and the I avenue is evident. The well Is he- 
latter on the old Redoudo road. | ins drilled every night.

Petroleum Midway's LewiH N«. 
drilling north ot Turrance, in (low 
38(10 feet, witii excellent 
tin- I'Dinpuny reports.

Looking back, 1928 went 
pretty fast, didn't it? What 
have yon to show for your 
year's work? Have you one 
of our Savings Pass Books, 
showing regular entries? Are 
you money ahead? Did you 
get yours out of the millions 
saved? Start today for '24.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

JI PAY 4% ON SAV.NOS ACCOUNT__

TORRANCE CALIF.

- A Weekly Reminder

SUBSCRIPTION Gin
What could be more thoughtful than 
the gift of our newspaper? Read *>y 
all the family every week in the year. 
Could you think of a gift more widely 
used?' Let us place one for you or 
your friends delivered throughout 
the year.

A gift that will be appreciated by 
your eastern relatives and frienos. 
No better way of telling them about 
your city's progress and develop.
ment.

D
Only 20 Shopping Days 

'Til Christmas

TORRANCE 
HERALD

Phone 1-J

LOMITA 
NEWS LETTER

PUoue 311-W

.OO$2
Per Year$2°°
p«r Year


